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Baggies
PLASTIC BAGS
ii Haidy Tiar-iff Rills

37eNuf2S 29*

BRILLO
SOAP PADS
 iti Instant Shine 

Boi if 10

Dutch
CLEANSER

14 ii.

4:49-

Beads o'
BLEACH

Tki Spicial 
Can Bliach 
fir Special 

Cart Fairies

4k U ii. Sin 39'

Florient
AlrURESHENER

Q
"

Sprays away 
stale odors
inthiair.As- 
sirtid frag 
rances. 7 iz.

3:1.00

Florient
Room

Diiinfictont 
[noBPjj Kills HoisiNeld 

Eerms... 7 iz. 
spray cai

3:1.00
/Gum, 

Candy

White King
SOAP

Granulated

White King
Water Softener

^f " '  """     " " "   ^^ ^

i & Mints ll
  Milt Coolers   Mint 
Pilliws   Bittermints
  Asstrttd Baiy Mints
  Kenticky Mints.

Re(. 29: Bigs

Choose from standard or nar 
row Continental widths.. . 
in rich solid colors, prints or 
stripes. Rig. 1.3S

Sanforized snort sleeve 
shirts that never need iron- _ _ _ 
mg. Spread collar, full cut 7 ad 

t.tj

"Vikiig" IT THERMOS - 
Large size yellow & white 
chest w/food tray, drain & 
bottle open- 4 _ .

s-sr1 16.49 
Swim Mask
VOIT "007" -
Round dear plastic 
lens. Adjustable 1 
^strap.______L 

k

Swim Fins 
VOIT--M7" . . . Adjustable 
strap for growing M __ 
small-fry. Quality *j QD 
rubber. L . wll

Super-waU pools gfve super-rigidity, 
stability and good looks. 2-coior ring 
pool for real backyard 
enioyment. Repair kit in 
cluded 7h12"

Dinghy Boat
4 ft. long with 26" beam... vac 
uum formed from tough polyethy 
lene with a real dinghy look

"PERFECTION"^

Household
GLOVES f f

Blended materials * ""* 
for longer wear 
.. . pebbly-textur- p * 
ed surf ace for sure 
grip. Rif. 49c3ii.oo»:

s Folding Syringe J*

Kotex
Feminine Napkin J|
Regular, Supir or junior T 

Boi of 12 |

3 Feit Riund...Vacuum 
formed tough polyethylene 
with 8 different sea ani 
mals embossed on sides. 
Holds about 35 gallons.

"PERFECTION" - With car- 
rymg case. Guar 
anteed for 1 year

SAV-ON.
Reg.1.89 <

i.

"See-thru" Ran
ky IDEAL - Vinyl float with bubble print 
on assorted solid pastel colors. Strong pull 
rope. "Slow-flo" valve.

ELECTRIC

Fire Starter
"Mr. CieftiRdor" made in 
U.S.A.UL Approved. * 
No fuss   no 1 
mess.______! 

Plastic Cover~
"filobe"-9xl2 ft. size with 

reinforced brass ^ __ 
eyelets for tieing *} CD 

&.IKI

flavors.

"Metrecal" COOKIES
Delicious new easy to help
you keep slim... choose from __
Lemon Crisp or Cinnamon Snap |QC

Box of 27

Nutrament LIQUID
DIETARY... Satisfies the ap 
petite and keeps you feeling 
well fed for hours. Chocolate, 
Vanilla or Cherry.

oz. Cais

Air Mattress
"Amorieio" ly IDEAL - 31x72" si« of 
embossed, sturdy vinyl with c 
2 ives. XBeam construction.

Snorkel
for

1.59
^embossed, sturdy vinyl with colorful print, | |Q 
I   I J

VOIT - "007" - for breath 
ing underwater... 
also squirts water

ft. into a"-.
tor CAMPERS - Water repel 
lent cotton drill with 
draw string & web DQC 
loop.Heavy cotton terry bound with heavy elastic 

edges. Choose from white or solid pastel
colors. LIQUID Sweetener"Holiday" iy THERMOS -One

gal. si« w/shouidHAIR SETTING LOTION 
Gives you a beautiful set at MA. 
home ... with that real pro- f QC 

IU

"Tel Ion"-Lock-stitched, non 
llammable... scorch 
resistant.

~a

SAV-ON . . . Non-caloric . . . 
Vi teaspoon equals 2 tea 
spoons of liquid. Use where- 
ever sweetening is desired. 

59cloi.Siio

Ventilated Auto Cushioner pounng spout. 
Yellow and white.

Interlocking wire spring filler, covered   
with mesh fibre in assorted colors. Allows 1 

I «
MEN'S

Wort Socks
Insulated Picnic BagIMPORTED Scissors White cotton with 2% nylon 

reinforced heel and toe, 
stretch top. Sins 10 ti 13.

c

MAY KNIT   Luxurious cot 
ton yarns in ass't colorful 
patterns. Sizes 2 to "Gelatin" CAPSULESlorgi iii« 7.9,14 wo.hobl. 

with luggog« ring lfp« hondl 
 trip* dtiign In onortid col

Fine quality, hot forged, chrome plated 
scissors with easy adjust 
able screw. Choose from 20 
varieties, each with a 5 
guarantee.

For Hoiltkior Nails . . . improved 
fortified with Calcium and 
lysme. Distributed by White- C 
worth. IN Capulis

Garden HoseMISSES'

Crew Socks Crew Socks"Signatori" Green plas- Vt   ' 
tic with full flow brass " Ft -

=w~2.193.9B
MAY UNIT-White socks of 

- ntton... ideal for 
4<?ort<; 8^ to 11.

MAY KNIT -Cotton -white 
w/ass't color stripe tops . . . 
for sports or leisure. 7-IOft

BOUFFANT

Shower Cap NEW "Down"

Hair Color3-Tube Sprinkler-SoakerKliinrt'i "Hi-Set" - Fluffy and 
feminine . . . styled in the _A 
newest fabrics and colors. *|QC 

«Ju

The permanent hair color you 
shampoo in! Covers evenly. ^ 
? o;. hair color with 2 o;. |P "Signature" Green tempered plastic hose, . _ 

soaks on light pressure with no soil erosion. V nU 
4.4U

Soaker-Sprinkler
"Gnu Thimb" -
S'"g'e tube of green 
plastic attaches to 
outside faucet.

RQC
03

PLASTIC

Shoe Boxes
Mft

Garden Gloves
GIRLS' Summer

OUTFITS

"BOSS"-Men s & 
Ladies' 8 o/. cotton 
with blue knit wrist.

Spray Deodorant
tor Women

SEAMLESS -lor that flattering bare- 
leg look ... choose from 3 
styles including seamless __ 
mesh m the latest shades. CCC 

DO Choose from cute 2 -piece Capri 
sets with solid color pants and 
novelty top or 2 piece short 
sets in assorted materials and 
styles. "Wash 'n wear" for a 
cool, comfortable summer. 

Sun 2, 3X ( 3 ti IX

Reg 7Se
"Caitrece" NYLONS 

SEAMLESS "Stritel"- wrinkle free, 
with no let-down or loos* __ 
ness. Reinforced heel i toe. f 1 6 

If

Heavy gauge clear plas 
tic with tight fitting hd, 
grooved for easy stack 
ing in closet.

Smoothes, soothes and moisturizes dry sensi 
tive skin ... choose your favorite fragrance.

 Tabu
 20CaraU
 Ambush

10
Playground

Mil

"Ymgitar"-26" youth's mod 
el with red t white spiral nylon
string mrs "Calendar" Watcfc

"laliia" ky SOVEREICN
- Small, waterproof match ^
with luminous hands. 11 QC

"I. f. Ultos" - Mer 
cori/ed thread m assorted 
colors and white. 4>50 
m. 125 yd. 
spools. 
btlkSIn

AO PRICES PREVAIL: 
JULY 17th to JULY 20tN

SUNDAY thru WEDNESDAY

Tennis Racket
"Pri/e Cup" b» SPALOIN6

Watch
24 hour military lime telling
dial . . . luminous (ace for fl flC
telling time in dark. J.aJSELF-SERVICEPUNTER'S Dry Roasted 

PEANUTS
" Pocket CombsUO STORES

OPEN 7 DAYS A WIIK
Op.n * A.M. U 10 P.M. - 7 0*rt A W*«k 

5020 W 190th STRUT, TOKRANCI

"Skin Diver" Watch
Of JO.VUll6N-l.riM
ous duJ «nd tarts. S«MO ^_ __
second Hand Rotating tad- 10 QC

Assorted si/es and 
shapes... all with 
rounded polished 
teeth that won't 
scratch 
scaJp.

li "FitfOf-Tip" Jir . .. 
Tangy new taste-no oils 
or sugar used in 
processing. 

He I oil*
FISHERMAN'S SPECIAL

SOUTH BEND - SPIN CAST RfEl
LADIES Miss Glynms Watch
lyUVflfllN-Cfesic,
thin sport model... riitad ^ __
dial, faceted crystal. Let- 11 CftTEK Toothbrushes

Ciild'l -- J .' "Pro" Hair Brushes LADIES-Miss Bwiita
ky SOVEKEItN
pe« UaM4 wale* wnn

PM - Choose from many designs with 
assorted color handles. All ha«e

•202
  « 1 1 tS V«lw«

fine quality natural brts 
ties I.NValio"303 

  fl 14.9* V«lu«


